
BOEING EMPLOYEES’ SKI CLUB
KATY TRAIL BIKE RIDE

Saturday October 01, 2022

At Sugar Creek we will just kick back and relax.  Share summer stories.  Share skiing stories.  The return time 
is open. Sugar Creek allows people to bring their own food but insists that you buy their beverages (wine, 
water, soda, etc), and they do check bags/coolers.

Riders - Meet at the Katy Trail Defiance parking lot at 9:30am (leave at 9:45) for a nice leisurely ride from 
Defiance to Augusta and back to the Sugar Creek Winery.  About 11 miles total. The Defiance parking lot has 
bike rentals available and the lot tends to fill up quickly after 9:30.  Should the lot be full, the Matson lot 1.5 
miles west is typically not full.  Just let someone know you are there and we will ride up and meet you. Some 
have been parking at the winery and riding back to Defiance which is about 2 miles.

Non-Riders - If you don’t want to ride, just meet everyone at the winery.  The riders should by there by about 
11:15.  There are usually a few at the winery starting about 10am that drop off folks on bikes.  In past years, 
we have had over 15 or so non-riders that secure tables for the group.  We’re expecting about 30+ at the 
Winery.

Meet at 9:30 am
Depart 9:45 am

Defiance – Augusta – Sugar Creek Winery
( 11 miles )

Remember BYO lunch + munchies – no outside beverages (sorry)
IN CASE OF INCLEMENT WEATHER : Event Cancelled

(rain, snow, hail, sleet, hurricane, etc)
www.besc-stl.org

www.bikekatytrail.com
www.sugarcreekwines.com

There will be live music at 
Sugar Creek on the 1st
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